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This month we are offering the following lines 

at unusually low prices :
Dress Goods, The Latest Novelties, Newest 

Shades, Astrakan Sacques, Muffs, Boas, Capes, 
Mitts and Caps, Cloth Mantles and Sacques, Maptle 
Cloths, Ulster Cloths and Sacque Cloths, Red 
Flannels, White Flannels, Grey Flannels.

STANLEY BROS.,
Brown’s Block.
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V. A.
Ottawa, bee been placed la charge ef the 
chief bw clerk's otBoe.pradlog e permanent 
appointèrent, which -ay art b. made aa 
til after tire coming eectioe.

Couetaa edvioee of the 11th, state that 
then he. bees a greet wowetorm through, 
rat ell Central Oenaeay, aad that, on all 
the Tharmgtan railway*, aa well ae ra all 
the Rhiee Proviecc railways travel we.

Vian indebted to the De-tatra Ovgea
ead Piano Co , BowmeoriUe. Ontario, for 
a neat lithographic picture, showing their

deet of the "«ret Mara" Ie deeding to (_

Iarumaae b eproedlng throughout (1er 
■eay. The eAatialetrellim of Jmtioe la 
the coerla b eaepeaded braeme all the
jetlgee are down with the epidemic. It » 
proposed to clore ell schools, repeclelly at 
Dadtaio, where at beat hell the ohildrao

r_
Here Morrell, aged ever *7, who recently 
moved from thb Island, to Senna, Brae, 
N. B., fall ra tire ice. about two deye 
ego, end took, kb leg erere the hip Joist. 
Dr. Ron, who attended him, lean, that 
owing to hb extreme age, hb recovery b 
doubtful.

DaarxroH» Irore Meekoegen sod 
Retirer Point, IJnobec, through the afgael 

r that reels in

lew days ego, end that a large number of 
them were killed. Scab here penetrated 
the Ht. Lxwreoce thb winter as far re Moo

.loan W oor, of New Jersey, pe‘ * stak
ed well et the door to reprenant hb rame. 
A dog destroyed the sign, ead the case 
being brought before a juntas, the letter 
decided tiret, ae the eluded wolf reprwrenl 
ed John Wolfe, the dog was guilty of 
biting the men, and hb oware taunt pay 
goj demegre. Retirer a etrenge deeleien.

tlatreeca for December, b an unusually 
later—ting number. Anything you warn 
to know about travelling IraiUtM la the 

— Pro vira-, yea will be rare to 
Sad to thb hank, titipaeek b pabHahed 
by J. A. Kao wire 1C Prtaoe Wdlieu 
etrret, ML John, N. B. The rahacriptioa 
prit» b one dollar, or ten eeau for a single

SLAVERY IN EUROPE.

The peculiar features of Terhbh rub in 
Karope era pneelaeatly belore tire nnblic 
mind el the prêtent time, end the Croira 
dbtarletaore, the reports of outrages, upon 
native Chrbtaias la Armenia, ead tire 
failero of the erartetecraviot Mourns Bey. 
charge! with jdlbge end persécution, ere

A rtaa Irrohe out la thb city about 
ul.vea o'clock ra Thurodey night but. It 
wee found to bo lu a stable in the rear of 
W. P. Col will's etore. ra droit* Street.
The Ore department promptly appeared ra 
the reran, end whet might here proved a 
re riras eooliegrotioo was everted. The 
stable ead the hey it ora tel earl were 
pretty well destroyed.

Ae exchange raye: The oust of running 
lwnya with hurra power and with

STRAY COW
____ _ ’ " ! THERE is on the Subscribers pre-

A mâ.efc 1. U—U wotlta iwe LUHrid. STsriSkf ” aboQt 8 <**’

CHARLES KICKHAM,
Souris West.

Dec. 11,1889.—Si
none*.

0. C. Rioharph A Co.

AN INTERESTING HE PORT.

Itown and ool—The empty pillow «me.
HarshporsaUve remedlee are fhet «Mag

I bey will eertalaly pleeee yoa.
A difficult mission—HubmlMiua.
Prompt relief lo sick bsedache. dlsslnaee, nausea, constipation, pain In the Bids, sua- lanUsd to thorn using Carter’s Little Liver 

Pills. One a doss. Small price. Email ass. Email pill.
A great composer—Cblortform.
Women with pale, colorless tops, who ml weak aad discouraged, will rpeelvp both mental and ImmIIIv vigor by as log Car

ter’s Iron Pills, which are made for Um lood, nerves and complexion.
In a trying poeltlon-A Judge.

HOW AMURD
w people to ruin their health with un-

Rholeeome food. The food prepared with 
n perlai Cream Tartar Baking Powder Is

DR. FOv/LERS
•EXT: OF •
•WILD*

ITFMWBERRY
1 CURES

sfeisa
IOLjIC^^Iramps

IARRHŒA 
Y5EHTERÏ

AND ALL SUMMER COMPUUS1S 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
aWLDREN ORbADULTS. V

$1,000 Forfeit !
To anyone (who can prove tofour 

eatisfaction that the

HOLIDAY GOODS
—AT THE—

Diamond Bookstore
—ARE NOT OF—

Siperior Qiality aid Bener Yalie
—THAN ANY OF THE-

Spasmodic Importations. 

THE BAZAR

CURE
slteve sll the beeM____
of Ihegtama. each ee l)is-

MONDAY iSoRNING NEXT,
9th instant, and will be

The Attraction of the City.
BEE OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF

XMAS CARDS.

“WE
Who Knocked High Prices out of the Field.

We knocked them oat the Bret «trike It wee a regular WALK OVKR, bat it make* ne the

CHAMPION OF LOW PRICES.
OVERCOATS from $1.90 to $14 00. REEFERS from $1.78 to $12 00. SUITS from 95c. to $12 00. 

LADIES' ULSTER CLOTH and LADIES’ DRESS GOODS at from ten to 20 per cent lew than 
regular priow.

HOW WE DID IT.—The whole secret of onr euocwt lies in the tact that we offer what the people want, 
and having purchased our stock at prices that defy the competition of the world, we can sell heller goods at 
less money than any other house. Try us and be satisfied.

J. B. MACDONAL.D’8.
, QUEEN STREET.

MHamond Book*!ore, 
Ch’town, Dec 4, 1889.

Charlottetown Water Works.
NOTICE.

THE BOOT & SHOE STORE I
The Bargain House of this Town.

NFORMATION having been received 
by the Wgley ;Commieaioncre that 

several water takers are letting the 
water run at night to prevent it free sing 
in their service pipes, notice ie hereby 
given that a continuance of each a vio
lation of the By-La we will necessitate 
an enforcement of the penalty therefor.

By order of Board.
D. Mel EAN,

Secretary.
Dec. 18, 1889.-11

We can't make op your looses or refund what others have overcharged, bat we CAN MAKE YOU 
LAUGH OVER OUR GOOD BARGAINS and forget the unpleasant experiences of the past.

Blank books, bill heads and receipt 
forms in the best style, printed at the 
Herald Office.

111! Wsjt Nil!
DONT yon eee McOOVBRY à CO. 

intend giving their customers

Swt bargains during the Xmas lloli- 
ye in Light Driving Harases. They 

have a large stock of their own manu
facture on hand, and are determined to 
dispose of it by the first of the new 
year. Don’t forget the prioee are away 
below anything von have ever eeew. 
Come one, come all, and get a bargain.

Don't forget the plaça, Great George 
St, opposite S W. Crebbe's Hardware

Come with us and it will do yon good and save yon many a dollar. Remember wo are the KING 
BARGAIN GIVERS OF CHARLOTTETOWN, at the

DOMINION BOOT Sc SHOE STORE,

J. B. MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Charlottetown, November 20,1889—ly WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

THE LATEST WRINKLE.

Dec. 18, 1889.—4i

The world moves. Our prices also move downward every time ever since we began talking business to 
purchasers of BOOTS A SHOES.

They have discovered that they can and do carry borne more first-class goods from our Store for less 
money than they ever did in their liven. Buyers from all parts of this Province tell u* every day that they 
save snug turns by purchasing from us. This was seen by the rush for onr EXHIBITION BOOTS A SHOES. 
Our Fall supply is large, well assorted, and so well adapted to the wants of the Public that we can and will 
distance all in the race. Don't wear old Boots this season when yon esn boy from ns s new pair for less than 
half what you used to pay. Drop in and see oa before you buy your FALL A WINTER BOOTS.

We can suit every age and sex in Style, Prices and Quality. A good article at the lowest price is our 
motto.

Charlottetown, Oct. lti, 1889.—lli NEXT DOOR BELOW LONDON HOUSE.

W. W. WELLNER,
aad, (or tire parpore ol comparera, a litre 
*1 «ft, cere fa tehee. Such * lira, «per- 
«led with horere, recta «300.7k, per de,, 
reel with electricity «00,30. The did- 
■rata tarer el cfartrioU, b ««II.*, or 
«103 per dey rerod w ere* rer.

MARKETS.

ootToa roionn one. u.

r N wishing hie numerous Patron* the complin
............................. ~ ' folio

Waken raoaindfree, ti* pahlhken. 
The Cap* Clerk O, limited, Toronto, a 
copy ol the Ceeedtae «Ireaaae far 1*0. 
Thb hark b erataderoW, iaerramd la tiro

a Ifat et tire
el lb* Ihrafafaa ra* Oat 

, diridod rarardbg to their paRtire: 
a fall Vet el ilmhral ledit*tira.
■ In ill ..........- "----- ■- The prim b
Umnto par mp, to pepw eerere or

ntsofthe Season, would 
intimate that bin present Stock ol the following Goods is lit* Large*! 

and Boat Selected Loi yet exhibited by him, via :

$•14, 0ol4-flU«4 aad Silver Watches,
Gold, Silver, Gold Pitted, and nearly every other 

description of Jewelry.
Solid Silver and Silver-Plated Ware, 

Marble, Imitation Marble and Walnut Clocks,
OQU> AND STEEL SPECTACLES,

irt and LantBac^ OncM^ennnn,^ Vn—a. Lnntnrs,

Ae it would weary the publie lo read a liai ol the articlto oompriaing 
the abor* slock of goods, they are mailed to eall nod inepeot my .took, 
and be coneinoed of the aery low pria*, charged for them.

Having eeonred the rarrioee of Mr. W. N. Tantoo (who ha* reoently 
reed bueiaere). I am bettor then aver prepared to attend promptly to all 

repaire of Watch*, Clocks, Jewelry, elc^ guaranteeing satisfaction in 
erery dnenrtmenL 

Daeember 18, 188#.—2i

Laid Office Again !
THE people are LANDING daily in crowds atPROWSK BRO^Store.

The exilement ie running high over the tremendous stock at UVBB- 
OOAT8 AND RBRKERS they are selling at price* never heard tall of 
before.

» 1.15
Will buy «GOOD OVERCOAT at JAMES PA TON & CO’S.

REEFERS. REEFERS cheap at JAMES PATON 
* CO’S.

DRESS GOODS. DRESS GOODS. See JAMES 
PATON & CO'S.

re X nnxxurun. nnns TARKTHR movfy JACKETS & DOLMANS. Try JAMES PATONBig Pro«t Merchant* eny PROWSB BROS. TAKKTHK MONK Y & j
for Clothing while they Puff end Blow. In Act the Wonderful Cheap i “ °'
Men any they are guilty of taking «5.00 for so Overooat worth «8.00, and j ppR CAPS and ROBES in great variety at JAMES
will do it again. • ! PATON t CO’S.

Thev want every men in P. EL Islndd to come nod Audit their im-
DM stock of Clothing and eee if what they aay is not correct. ! MILLINERY. A big Stock to select from at J AMES

PATON k CO’S.
For all kinds ol DRY GOODS call and see JAMES 

I PATON & GO’S.

Tremendous Bargains

* the 
I the#

Thb b * luttai «I ear yfatarfal era- 
l.w,irery that raght to he «tanrival, 
to hi ■ «mata* alb, ear ■■..to .tarera. 
Thartowelthe Bara* Msrarebl. Vbtorie

AT THE XMAS BAZAAR,
NORTON’S OLD STAND, QUEEN •TEXET.
From now till Xmas everything will be oSwed at pria*, never bafcn 

loecAed an l*« Island.
Tvnmon* Stock of Oups and Saucers, Vim, 

Pitchers, Water Seta, Photo Albums, Auto. 
Albums, Writing Deeka, Work Boxes, Photo 
Frames, Whisk Holders, Plush Dressing 
Oases, Leather Dressing Oases, Purses, 
Pocket Books, fcc , Do.

TOY*. TOY**- TOY». TOY».
NOAH'S ARKS, DUTCH VILLAGES, DOLLS, etc., eta

PROWSE BROS.,
The Woederful Cheap Men, 144 Queen Street.

FiR COUGHS AND CODLS, CATARRH, INFLU
ENZA, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CONSUMPTION, 
SCROFULA AND ALL WASTING DISEASES USE

nm op cod am oil,
—WITH—

Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda.
For all diaeaeee of the nervous system oa Mental 

Anxiety, General Debility, Impoverished Bloood, etc., etc., 
it is highly recommended by the medical profession.

St. Andrews, N. B., October 4th, 1889.
Messrs Brown Bros, à Go.

Being very much reduced by sickness and almost given 
up for s deed men, I commenced taking your PUTTNKR’S 
EMULSION. After taking it a very short time my health 
began to improve end the longer I used it the better my 
health became. After being Imd aside for neerly a year, j 
last summer performed the hardest summers work I ever 
did, having often to go with only meal a day, J attribute 
the saving of my life to PUTTNKR’S EMULSION.

KMXRY K. MURPHY,
Li w* Stable Keeper.

BROWN BROS. A CO„
Angnst «8,188#.

JAMBS PATON & CO.

—AT—

Perkins & Stems’
THESE M GREAT BARGAIN DATS WITH OS.

Ton will fend Bargains on onr Oonnter everv day In the week We 
»yke n -peetaUty ol every article we rail. We took out to I n, right end 
•all cheap, sad yon will men money by baying Iron u. *

Cheep Ulster Cletas, Cheep fleecy Cetleen, fheep Ttahta™ 
Cheap Mantle Citato, Cheap Wtaeey* Cheep

6BRTT rDuumi.

toî'piîï * ** 8to*k * "wy dworirtioe v dry goods el

jmBKmS ft 8TBBN8.
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